Food Safety and Technical Support Section

Permits
The following permits should be included in the shipping documents when submitting samples from OCONUS areas.

- 49136 Beef Sample Nov. 11
  Submit with US returned beef only. Beef from all other origins is prohibited.
- 101539 E Coli List Camp – Nov. 11
  For further information on import permits please contact staff at (210)295-4605.
- Plants – May 12
  Submit with prohibited FFV Samples
- Serum, Blood Tissue Human and Animals – May 11
  Submit with serum samples (FAVN, EIA, etc.)
- 42917 Pork, Poultry, Dairy Nov 11
  Submit with pork, poultry, dairy, and Equine Sera samples.
- BioBall Apr 11
- C. Perfringens – Sept. 11

General Submission Guidance
- Jan 2009 version of the Laboratory Sample Submission Guide

Microbiological and Chemical Data
DA Form 7539 Request for Veterinary Laboratory Testing & Food Sample (PureEdge Form)
DA Form 7539 Request for Veterinary Laboratory Testing & Food Sample (PDF Form)

Diagnostics Section
Guidelines for Submitting Rabies Suspects
- VET Lab Form D-102 Rabies Submission Form
- FADL Form D-169 Shipment of Specimen for Rabies Diagnosis Information
- UN3373 Biological Substance Category B Labels

Guidelines for Submitting Military Dog Sample Submissions
- FADL Form D-127 Military Working Dog Banked Serum Form
- FADL Form D-128 Military Working Dog Serology Test Request
- FADL Form D-128 Military Working Dog Lackland Test Request (Lackland Air Force Base Use Only)
- FADL Form D-128 TSA Dog Serology Test Request

Quality Assurance Section
Accredited Methods
- February 12 Chemistry Certificate and Scope

Pet Travel Section
- VET LAB Form D-102 Rabies Submission Form
- VET LAB Form D-132A Request for FAVN Testing Form
- VET LAB Form D-132B Instructions for Submitting FAVN Test
- VET LAB Form D-132C Credit Card Authorization Form
- CDC Permit Blood from Cats and Dogs
- CDC Permit for FADL to import Serum Blood Tissue Humans and Animals
- CDC Permit Serum, Blood from Humans and Animals